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LAKE FOREST & LAKE BLUFF
Northwestern Lake Forest Hospital
Flies a Donate Life Flag to Raise
Awareness for Organ and Tissue
Donation
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As Andy Trosper underwe nt emergency surgery due to
oomplications from Hepatitis C, his hepatologist receiyed a
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call from the Gift of Hope Organ & TIsme Donor Network
telling him that a donated liYer was a,'ailable for Trosper.
The next day, Trosper was bad: in surgery at Northwestern
Memorial Hospital receiving the liver transplantation that
would saye his life.
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Three yea..,; later Tro'per, 58, of Bloomingdale, Ill., was the
featured speaker as Northwe,tern Lake Fo,""st Hospital
raised a Donate Life flag outside of the hospital. A Donate Life flag will also fly at
Northwestern Grayslake throughout April, National Donate Life Month. The flags are flown
to raise awareness of the need for organ and tisme dono..,;, as well as to honor those who gaye
the gifu of life, sight, or mobility by becoming organ or tissue dono..,;.
"The three yea..,; since my transplantation ha"e been amazing - I ha"e walked both of my
daughte..,; down the arne on their wedding da~, I'm about to become a grandparent for the
fi..,;t time, and my wife and I are celebrating our 36th annive..,;ary today, " said Trosper. - My
transplanted liYer was truly a gift· a gift o f life, of health, and of many irreplaceable mome nts
with my family.Trosper was exposed. to Hepatitis C through blood products, resulting in li"er disease. He and
hi. phY'ician t .. a", manased th .. liv.. r ~a~ for ,S y.. a ..., but th .. di.. .. a' .. pr-OS"" • ...d to th ..
point ofliYe r failure and he desperately needed a new li" e r to live. 011 o."",mber 24, 200<), he
wa, put 011 the tra!l5plant list and three month, later h e recei"ed his tra!l5plant. FiYe days
after his surgery he left Northwestern Me morial, and he has been ill near perfect health sillce.

<Andy's story is an example o f the mission we ,,'ork towam eyery day: to save and enhance
the lins of as mallY people as possibh throughorgall and tis.sue donation, " said Susan Shapiro
of Gift of Hope Organ & TlS,ue Donation. We'", "ery grateful for the mpport and outreach
efforts of hospitals like Northwestern Lake FOrBt, who help us r~ awarene<-.5 of the need for
organ ~nd tis.suedonation 'or the many people in Illinois and thr-oughout the nation who wait
for the organ or tissue they need to li·.e. "
Currer.tly mo,"" than 5,()O() people are on the rmnois Organ '\'aiting List and more thaL
116,000 people are on the National Organ Waitillg List. An a"erage of 18 people dies each day
while "'aiting for a donation. More than 300 poople died in Illinois waiting fo, an organ
transp:ant in ~un, and mere than 6,~uu people died lIation"ide while waiting for a dor.atlon.
And yujust one donor can saye or enhance th.life of mere than 25 people.
"I'ye!>.en fortunate to meet the family of my donor to exp'""" my deep gratitude for my
organ donation, · said Trosper. ~I'm also a yolunteer at Northwestern Memorial's Kovler
Orgall Transplar.tation Center in Chicago to support the amazing ,<ork being done to 5C.\"e
lives through transplantation. "
"My hope is that my story will in'pm more people to sign up as an ~rgan or tissue donor, to
give the gift of life to the many people who aw,,;t a donation, ' conC:uded Trosper.
Celebrating 25 y~a..,; of saving and er.hancing Eves in 2012, Gift of Hope Organ & Tissu~
Donor Network is a not-for-profit organ procurement or!;aniz.ation entrusted by the nation's
healthcare system "ith coordinating organ and tis.sue donation and pro,iding donor family
services and pub:ic education in Illinois and no:thwest Indiana. It has coordinated don;;tions
that haye saved the lives of more than 19,000 organ tramplant recipients and improYed the
li" es ofhundred..o; of thous.ands of tissue tran'piant recipients. As on~ of 58 organ procu,""ment
organiUltions th.t make up the nation's organ ~nd tissue donation syste m, Gift of Hope works
"ith 180 hospitals and ser,""s 12 million residents in its denation ",nice area. It also is part of
Donate Life Illinois, a coalit:ion of agencies !'espo!l5ible for organ, tissue, eye, blood and
marrow donation. as weU as donor education and regj5tration. in Illinois. t 'or more
information about Gift of Hope and organ and tissue donation, visit GiftofHope.org.
National Donate Life
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(NDLM) was i!l5tituted by Donate Life America and its

partnering organizations in 2003. Celebrated in April each year, NDL11 features an entire
month of local. regional.nd national acti,ities to help encourage Ameri,ans to register as
organ, eye and tis.sue dono..,; and to celebrate those who have saved liv.,,; through the gift of
donation.
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